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Good Goods and Very 
Closest Prices.

:

&\MICHAEL-J- KEHOE /A-.,r

UFashionable Tudor*. MBntTYSTkEBBS ADVERTISE 1VHP NOWHERE CHEAPER!
S'

Brockville, 0«/,
*”»’5?3C,mT

Jfi& 3 EhV. 1t*.
OLeeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. June 25th, 1889.

5 COUNTY NEWS.
Athens,VOL, V. NO 26.PROFESSION Ah CARPS.

J. F. Harte, M.D..C.M.,

ÊllE^Sp
INCREASE OP HIGH SCHOOLS.BROOKVILLB rARHBRS' INSTITUTE.

The " Recorder's " Sensible Remarks 
pn the Subject.

The question of additional high 
schools in two or three porta cf the 
counties ia likely to be discussed at 
the tirèrent session of the counties 
council, end the matter ia one that 
should be carefully enquired into by 
the members before granting permia- 
sion tor additional schoola of this 
grade. It ia no doubt quite natural 
that enterprising villages would like 
to have a high school in their mtd.t, 
but can such «bools be properly sup
ported withe* ww.ke.ing tba cnee 
already in existence ? That is a ques
tion that should he first considered 
and should have greater weight with 
the members than individual senti 

One thor-

A.M.CHASSELS rqBT. - WRIGHT - & - CO. ■ iThe Annual Spring Meeting n Big Suc
cess, although the attendance ef 

farmer, waa email.
On Thursday afternoon fast, the 

Farmers’ Institute for the Brockville 
Electoral District met in the Court 
House, Brockville. Owing to the 
train on which 1’rof, Robertson 
to arrive bring late, it was nearly half 

, past four before the meeting was call-
Saturday, June 22.— Mr. John g|) tQ otder by President Neilson. 

Dtilcy has lost a little girl, 11 years xbe majority of those present 
ole from the effects of whooping mem^re 0f ,),e Counties' Council ; 
ooggb. 9e bas the sympathy of tlie en]66mcn who wero in town attending 

community. . the Dairymen’s Board of Trade, and
Mr. J. Flemming is improving his a vcry Hnlau sprinkling of farmers, 

remised with a drilled well. While QveentIUsi1 an5 Lyn haring the largest 
lasting out a large rock for the con- rcpre£oniation. As the hour of start- 

veoience of people coming to his shop, ■ wa8 la,e jt wlm decided to dis- 
he came upon a beautiful bed of gran- =ee w;,[, 0q formalities and give the 
ite. Specitrens have been sent to [jme (0 p,of Robertson.
Ottawa, Kingston, and Brockville to xhe Professor's remarks were di- 
be polished. If it tarns ont as good r6Ctcd principally to the cheeso makers 
as expected, there may be untold pre„entj although the farmers came 
wealth in our vicinity. Who knows ? [n fur a B|iare 0f practical advice as to 

Mr. H. Laishley has a gang of men (jJe propcr management of a cow to en- 
removing an old building which has sure the productoin of pood milk. The 
been an eyesoj*. to himself and his profefaor contended that it was all- 
neighbors fDiBkJfcr». solutely necessary, in order to make

Another amval in town, It is at , cheese, that great care should 
ill. Kirst’s, audit is a boy. |,c observed in getting the milk to tlie
; Mr. H. C. Chisholm has been paint- factory in proper comiUion. A large 
lug a number of signs for our business diag, am of a ctA’s adder was placed 

The artistic way in which jn cor)Venient position, from which 
they are done is a ere fit to him. t)10 professor explained the manner in

Misa Gertie McGhie has gone to wjdl|, jho cow produced her milk. 
Belleville to visit friends. .He urged the utmost oare in handling

Misses Hattie and Flossie PennoCk g cow w|,ile milking, and showed how 
have gone to Lyn and Brockville on a and wpv a cow held up her milk. He 
visit. urged the importance of giving a cow

pure water aa the water came out in 
the milk in the name condition as tak
en into tho cow’s stomach. Advised 
farmers to fetd bran and plenty of it ; 
prefered dry to wet bran for feeding 
He would as roon feed a cow on whey 

bushel

I ■ simSTIHO LETTERS FBOX CUE 
BTÏFF OF OOBBESPOKEEHTS. Mgg’s Block. - King St.The Old Reliable

TAILORING
Athena. Leaders of Low Cash Prices—Direct Importers. I

Dis. Cornell 8c Cornell,

o.m. ».cORser.i.,M.o. | a. a.coaeEl,t.n.n.,c.M.

JAMES V. MILLER, Mang’r.A Bu/get of News and Oosslp. Personal 
Intollteenoe. -A Little of Every

thing. well Mixed up.

N

was

Main St., opp. Buell St., and 
Corner of Main and Perth Sts., 

Brockville.

v i 
Pr

BROCKVI LT.E’8 BEST VALUE 

DRY GOODS STORE.

HOIJS E, 2 Stores ELGIN.

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

”"lvorin b5th mKiaicalend aurgicel dent.

Chipman * Saunders,

sasBasasf „

HGentlemen who wish to have thpir 
suits made up in

THE LATEST STYLES H. t. FAB$t. DOMINION DAY
CELEBRATION

’ ’Ktry.' ’Bran* Store 1*8»AW 0 TetepUnne L38dPFBFSeT f r rtT -,E5’JS 
WO/IK.WXVSII If,

T
V ----AT—I

■i EM EMBER Our Great Sale of Dress Silks and Dress Satins, plain and 
D printed Pongee Silks, Tassor Silks at 30 cents per yard, etc. You can 

G now secure a dress at less than Wholesale Prices. t^Great activity in

BROCKVILLE.FIIOVl.D PATRONIZE
ravnt, or local ambition, 
ougbly efficient school is worth half a 
dozen second or third rate ones, and a 
multiplication of schools of this class 
is nrettÿ certain to impair the stand
ard of efficiency of those now in exist-

ATHENS.A. NI. CHASSELS,
Be sure and visit the Bradford 

Warehouse for Dress Silks.

Be sure arid visit the Bradford 
Warehouse for Kid Gloves, 
Silk Gloves and Lisle.

Myron A. Evertts,
omM' A 1.1. WORK WARRANTED.

this Department. N
BROCKVILLE nTurkish Bath Towels, 15c each up. 

LOOK ! 10C. PER YARD.

A Bargain

Useful requirements for River Cot
tages at bargain prices. Seamless 
Carpet Squares, in Hemp, Union and 
All Wool, in different sizes, with bor
der all round, finished with fringe at
both ends, all woven in one piece , no ^ ^ qmHty Lace ChdM
SepTainreCardinal and Plain Green Buntings A apemal elearmg ^

Window Holland (.'urtafns, 2 yards. =hMC Jus* trownsP navy
long, with Patent Spring Curtain Roi- compris,ng «ream, browns, navy blu£
1er, and Stick for Hem; also Brass pale blue, pmk, etc., to be sold at 10c 

Curtain Pull, for 38c and 42c per Cur- P*r yard-
tain complete. Bargains in White Victoria I*wns,

Very Neat Curtain Poles at about bargains in White and Cream India 
one-half the usual prices, with com- Licipns, bargains in Fine White Swiss 
plete brass trimmings. Embroideries, New Colorings in Plain

Lace Curtains, Scalloped and Bound Cotton Sateens, Cream and White In- ___
in White and Cream, from 48c per dja Mull Muslins, New Colorings in gATUBDAY, Julie 22.—The fine 
pair up. Handsome Scalloped and India Mull Muslins, White Spot Muin t^er tjiis week has brought 
Bound Curtain Lace by the yard in Uns from 8c per yd. up. Lace Striped a^ravvl)erry crop very rapidly.
Cream and White, at 12 Jc per yard White Muslins, from 5c per yard up. y;„](i promises to be very heavy, and

1TMRRELLAS 1 the appearance of thé fruit is nmgnifi- 
U‘ ' cent. The Indian pickers have come,

and the next two weeks will be busy

HOTELS._____

The Gamble House,
‘ - ATHENS.

Ill tlie matter of high school accom
modation Leeds and Grenville is al
ready fairly well provided. There are 
high schools in Gananoqne, Farmors- 
viflc, Prescott, Kemptville and Brock
ville, all of which are considered very 
efficient, and seem to fill Ilia wants of 
tlie counties. In the case of tho 
Brockville school it takes rank, after 
the midsummer holidays, as a collegi
ate institute, and will vie with the 

Of course aa-

IVARIETY WORKS
that Requires NO 

comment !ETaaol.p S’f .\h.î f>!TCl *°

TITOS. 5IcCIlU>I>

MANUFACTÎTKKK AND HEPAIHKUOK
Kltr.tl. PI BltCU. Prop r.

Dcminion Hotel,
NKWBORO.

Be sure and visit the Bradford 
Warehouse for Hosiery.

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHHES, &G.

Be sure and visit the Bradford 
Warehouse for Ladies' Cor
sets—cheapest tin Canada.

Be sure and visit the Bradford 
Warehouse for Prints, Ging
hams, Chambrys, &c.

Be sure and visit the Bradford 
Warehouse for Table Linejis 
Towels, Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, &c.

Be sure and visit the Bradford 
Warehouse for Ladies' Cot
ton U nderwear. ,

i --------
Be sure and visit the Bradford 

Warehouse for gents' Shirts,. 
Tics, Collars, Cuffs and 
Handkerchiefs, at J price.

and ‘"Siamois & hesby bolton.

beet in the province, 
ditional high eehoole in the rurul vil
lages would not affect Brockville to 
any sppreciabla extent, but i'-Çy 
would unquestionably jwejudioially 
affect the oilier-schools named. For 
instance if a high school wero estab
lished at Mcrrickville, while it might 
prove a convenience to the few living 
in;the village and its immediate vicia 
ity; wtef eari afford lo send their chil
dren to aliigh school, it would flourish 
at tho expense of -fllti Kemptville 
school, and instead of having one 
eood school in that section there would 
probably be two poor ones, and the 
same would prove true, wo' think ol 
Other sections. We have no desire to 
do or say anything which will pre 
vent the establishment of a high 
school at any pbint .where’ it can be 
shown to be an urgent necessity, but 
we do object, and the public have a 
right lo protest against the opening of 
schools of this class simply to gratify 
local ambiiion.

iw PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
tW BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER. 144 li r LYN.

fVest End 
Grocery.

The Leading oil the 
The

SHOE HOUSE up. aa raw potatoes ; anyway, 
of any kind of roots boiled was better 
for a cow than two raw. He urged 
ebeesd makers to see that the rennet 
was thoroughly mixed with tho milk 
in the vat, and said that the vat should 

tliero would be no

UMBRELLAS !charge 
fîtes totSSSSS-

ed a full sLock of *

HEMP CARPETS.
12 lo per yard upwards. 22 inch In Silk, Alpaoca and Gingham, at 

Dutch llein Stair Carpet at 18d per bargain prices. : 
yard. RUBBER GOSSAMERS—Ask to

Turkey Red and White Table Baize, our gcotc|, Rubber Circulars at
StKtietiivSrSi:“1 ,, Wl...........„

Grey Wool Blankets, i)2c each up. Pattern, at bargain prices.
Tennis Flannels, in Plain Colors T|]e popu]ar stores for Best Fitting 

and Fancy Stripes, for Boating Dress- ^jd G]oveS| gük Gloves, Lisle Gloves, 
es; stylish goods, good wearing and COR8ETg _0„ pop„lar| host fit-

Secure'vour Flags for Dominion ting and host wearing makes of

' 0-4 D""'i"io- F1^' CheapICa"l^yTb*r °Ur

-
Mr. Wm. Bullock has been on a 

trip through the States of Pennsyl
vania and New York. He reports a

... 1’HKSn

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CAUSED 
GOODS, -FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

be placed where 
jarring while the milk waa coagulating.

In reply to Tlios. Kerr, Greonbuah, 
the professor paid that ft cow aliould 
not be given water at once after dry

j pleasant time.
The License Commissioners have seen 

fit to grant in Lyn the only license in 
the township, in tlie face of the peti
tion of 49 “ fanatics ” against it. As
soon as the granting of the license be- u* Rigsell, Algor quin, asked if 
came known the old stagers began to ghor(g were not preferable to bran for 
fall intef line, and old time scenes, so £e(l(|jn_ The profoseor thought not. 
common before the passage of the q ^[ur.>],yi Elgin, asked if
Scott Act, are again, frequently wit- ghouU1 be f, à bran at any pnr-
nessed. The idiotic stare, boisterous jicular timo in the day, morning, or 
hilarity and reeling stupidity were all Tho professor thought it

„„„ D.mw TinnMQ m VIN ST OPPOSITE BUELL ST. to be sevn at one time yesterday. J$ut ^ ^ ^fferoni,r. '
MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS^.MAl . ., ijt is all riglit and according to Act of . Iiissell had had considerable

HEADQUARTERS(FOR STYLIBIJ MILLINERY. parliament. But will tho sighs and 0 .jen(<e m feeding brim and nl-

Now on exhibition, an to ffiolezsl^r l’ tta'C "Ty^He^

Ktfss- -SStitStiSS “£ £ïisr:r— Z
Misses. cause.of their tears, or tl.ejy will over- - c,„ a„J fe,i green, to corn, bul

... „ , • _u step the hounds of propriety and^he j,e|iaTtj that five cents’ worth of
Cohort Wr aht jv lïfi Cor”"aCh,K^rth accused of fanaticism ! grange it ,s was wor|h tw(.n,.y.five cenls
nUUCl I 11 ■ Ifilll W UU. streets. that men will pray on Sunday, Lead worth 0f hay for making milk.0 ______________________ us not into temptation,” and on Mon- "°Mr R M_ Bto„n, Athens, asked if County Council Not...
-------------------------------------------------------- T : ‘ day encourage the opening of a. public it woul,| bft-a good and safe plan to Leeds and Gremlde

V 'bar to tempt the weak. Is such ,]av0 a gilo collamicied with-trap made the usual grant of $30(1 lo e nU,
• pv if — Christianity real or burlesque 1- , underneath to let the ensilage of tho high schools ol the countT vpwi s ePa tterson d ^ m,i i\J V V I O ^ X UlUUvl kJV/AA 8ATUKDAy, JUne22.—Notwithstand- ,pcd pole door maae in section» and to The suit between Brockville and ihe

ing tlie recent heavy, rains, which have a, g feed f,.om the top of silo. cnunly was famed to tho I h-
partially destroyed grain on low lands, T) evening smsion was held in the of Appeal. This suit ni

■a: rrXNtZ nifiarjOA ws
ysteLra-sc tit srjti
character of Ihe hulk of the proceed- by Mr. Justice Robinson, whose judg 
inns was relieved by a p-oeramme of ment was afterwards reaftuoied by the 

music given by Brockville talent, full court ill Toronto, 
which included, besides n fine orches A depul prion, consisting of the Rov.
1rs, Miss Mary Smart, Miss Yates and Wm. Wright, Dr. Preston, M. P. P-,
Messrs lluteheson, Smart, Bryant and Mr. J. It. Dargavel and Mr. J. T.
Wright vocalists; and-Master Archie Gallagher, waited upon the council

and urged tho establishment of a high 
In'his opening remarks the chair- school nt Newhore. They^pouited 

man said that SI,200,0110 came into out. that large numbers îiUHie westcri 
"is district last yenr from tho sale of part of Leeds had passed the entrance

Evertts"spo'ke briefly, exUtTnghl"l^"i^'Æ

of *97 000 000, the choose shipments silo o£ another high si ho . 
ol f97,uuu,uuiL i r referred to commitlco ami it
amMr jl cmnmtofapoke of the La, finally decided to lake no aetiop

'Mxna^r Hervey, of the B. A W„ Robertson was accorded a tares, *«,287 81 ; amount to be ex-
wSm party of pleasure seekere, spent very hearty reception. The speaker pended in furmtui e and h tmgs,
;Tv daysyhereP last week, enjoying 'been l.Lrd no ,n,ny times hy the *1,859,24; ma"l
the scenery of our lakes. ‘ lhe majority of our readers that it is to credit of committee. $8,8.10., 2.

the C. M. B. A. Society, of XVest- not neCcflsary to go into the details of „Mtard nnd Burgess.
port, have chartered the steamer John bin very instructive lecture. His ro- «vingt Jud^o
Ha-ggart for an excursion to Smith’s m„rk(1 rclalivo to the importance of 0n" 'in “ f0 Caso of tho
Falls on the 25th. , returning plant food to the soil were gave hi, dee e n m the ease ol iuo

We expect an excursion over the full o( p„nd sense. Ho thought (•>■'**<>£ and s" F. raUwav.
B. A W. on -Dominion Day. farmers slionld guard against keeping "j? decided that all the ballot

Mr. A. Vanderhoof, one of our 8tock or growing crops winch weie lus nvnpnimir one were
oldest residents, who had known this not ft source of profit. Selection of p^rB ® j he declarod the final count
district for half a century, died on good breeds of açimals was an nbso- gooi , bv law and 2.35 rr /** \ • 1 1
Friday, the 2lst. lute necessity, and tho application of U. bo 240 CofllllS, b\W\ Mill

.Tirana.». 53^; £ Covered Caskets
r.IT.nil Tho former’s family re- 30, whose right to vote was quos- 

ceived a share of the professor's at- tinned, making a total ol DID. As the 
™n,ion He thought the farmer’s boy by-law received 2 ,U votes, the judge 
w,s perhaps the moat neglected of all declared it c.rrie.1 hy one majority

former’s possession,. Boys should over tho necessary
he given alliance to think and to With re/gard to the 30 who, although
obtain general information, and not be not nn the voters list, had been « 1-
,lavishly Lent at ull tho drudgery on lowed to vole because of ironeh rs ol 
tho farm With a ehanco to expand, properly to them just before polling, 
they would develop into good farmers the judge decided that lie had no 
and good citizens. authority jo enter into the merits ol

° the question, as Lia enquiry was by
law limited to a Roruiioy of tho votes.
To determine this point, it would be 
necessary to carry tho case to a higher 
court. In conversation with the ap 
pellunt, w<‘ were informed that the 

would be sent to Osgoode Hull, 
where, if only a few of the vôtvfi in 

The correspondent who reported the .hepute could be thrown out, the hy 
i », n 4*. r iKv»t vear with law would bo„ declared defeated, as

clu-cso ran rim ™il aimd us there is good reason I o suppose that n will pay you toc«n and cxnmlue our eto«:k
SO much aecoptanco, rnI send ns inert. b atteBtiôn were nearly t»eforo Purchasing else where. Prices low to
weekly report, during the bu Unce^, Ü» 80 ofo, :ui q — ? "native. The

ftilGuarantee tho Best I5-cect TEA in 
the Village for the Honey.

or Farm Phodvck Taken in 

JOHN, A. HAPPELL.

«3T Orders taken for Silverware.

We

G-co. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

All Kinds 
Exchange. ;

ill
Day.
Union Jacks.

Bradford Warehouse will make a 
Grand Display of Bargains 
minimi Day. Every Department 
Im full of Special Attractions for 
buyers.

On Saturday last, Dr. S. S. Cornell 
removed a largo tumor from thehip 
of Thos. Ross, of this village. Ihe 
operation was a very difficult one, ,, 
trom i's peculiar position lhe utmost 
earn hud to he exercised in il, re
moval. But the doctor’s skill proved 
equal to the emergency, «ni the 

successfully removed, and 
well as

KSTADLISREP 1818.
Incorpora ted by Act oj Parliament..fresh will

SEEDS Capital, all Paid-up $12,600,000
Rost ........................................................ 6,000,000 BRAI>F( )R D WAR El IOUSE
Head Office, MONTREAL.

Bradford Warehouse44 Large and well assorted stock of 
fresh and reliable

Board of Mrcctors.We offer n tumor was 
the patient ifl now doing as 
could bo expected.

U..Circenahlcl«K F^i.^ ^bMc*,onu d’ L q"

W. J. îîücnANAN. General Manager 
K. S. Cmjchtiin. Assislnnl General M

IManager

Garden, Field and Flower BZaa’3 ELCCIt

King Street, - Brockville, 
Opp» Central Hotel

Silk Sale 

al Both Stores
Seeds at

lowest prices. imager
To clubs and those wishing to buy in

Ev-SsSSESEss
ea ref n il attention.

•4

aT1ll.Elidkn, Assistant Inspector.

Branches In Canada.
Montreal: H. V. MEREDITH. Assist. Manager.

MONEY TO LOAN
WE HAVE Instructions to place a large sum 

of private fondant current rates of interest 
rtrst mortgage on Improved farms. Terms 
suit borrowers. A^.o^ FIsnR»

Barristers. &c.. Brockville.

*• ’

BROCKVILLE^w1v^nL,,ac.

8ssx.“ pr°^t 
iar021-

rhathani. Ont. Quebec. Quo.
Cornwall, “ ltegina. Assna.

IIêîî. pËîïL

•hurch IjB.

f| nnnv
of a large yield.

The contractors of the new Meth
odist Church, Messrs. Taggart A Bil- 
ton, are pushing the work in a very 
methodical and workmanlike manner. 
The door and window frames have 

and tlie brick-

brick

') n» SpringAt the SILK COUNTER this week; Special Lots out
of the ordinary run. Black Satin Merveilleux, 72c., 75c. and 
qoc., and up to $2.50 per yd. The most popular makes. Spe
cial at 95c., we claim a line really worth $1.25,

ONTARIO;k*. BROCK VILLE. •

bhe^FREE
*+ r.

bpei son in M<b lotelliy .tbe vsry 
- Lett eewing-mncbiu# ro«de ia 
ths world, with Bll lb. muebroeaM.

1 We wUl also send free • com pie* 
kllne of our coetly end relueble art 
Lemple». lu return we ask lb*t yoe 
flhow wliet we eepd. to »><>*« who 
Emey cell et your borne, end efler » 
^months ell shell become your owe 
fproperty. 1 hie grand meeblne le

____ EiBrSy
i end now sells toe

ffiiFRlfgSwHSnSS
sss

ARNOLD’S NEW STORE•ea
been placed in position, 
laying is progressing well

Mr. D. R. DeWolfe’s now 
house is fast nearing completion, and 

into it early in

CENTRAL BLOCK

Is now replete with a carefully 
selected stock of New Goods 
for Spring and Summer Trade. 
As our Staple Goods Were 
bought early (before the prices 
of all Cotton Goods had been 
advanced by the manufactur 
ers) we'arc able to arid will 
.give Special Inducements 

to buyers.
gUT Ah inspeclion of goods and 

will be appreciated.

H. H. Arnold, General.Merchant.

JSSîH,«Vm,k.nf

Drafts ififlued on all parts of the world. 
Interest allowed on dcnosits.

Dress DepartmentTowns.
he expects to move 
July. ...

The number of new buildings going 
up, ami the number of lots being sold, 
are the best proofs tlmt Westport is a 
live village, and that in the near fu
ture it is destined to be a place of no 
small importance. Some of the rea
sons that may tie given are that those 
who hâve lots and good building .sites 
in their possession do not hold them at 
more than their value, that our citizens 
have the welfare of the place at heart, 
and that few places of the size of 

as many industries

silk and woolIs filled with all the Newest Henriettas,

3:
variety. Make an effort to see baige, fawns and black. Lo w- 
them. est prices in the trade.

SAVE YOUR TEETH.

CASH !
-a Prints £-

WANTED ipggSairoE
40,000 deacon

Brockville.

to the best 
Our

Westport have 
booming.In this Department you can invest your money 

possible advantage, both as regards style and quality, 
stock is very large, and we ask the ladies to see it before buy
ing elsewhere.

# LEWIS Ac PATTERSON.

THE LEADING ’*

Furniture & Undertaking• Denial rooms, S9 Main Street.

AND CALF SKINS House, Victoria St., Farmersville.Hurrah ! :: McDonald

T. C. STEVENS 
* BRO,

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

Selling Out
Regardless of Cost. Wo k'>p a tine assortment of

ESTABLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF

BIG - 63 - BROCKVILLE.Farmers and Young People Especially,I*« Result of Recent KxMnlmvtlen, Name. 
In Order of merit.

Form.—Geometry.—Geo, 
Wm. Purvis,

Z®: Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.H. S. MOFFATT,
Having made arrangements to go to Chicago, 

We will dispose of everything at a
Junior

Gonell, Arthur Fisher,
Milton Peebles, Annie Earl. Vrnw 
ina.—B. Gallagher, A. Hollingsworth, 
a! Ferguson, M. Keeler, A. Atcheson,
M. Redmond.
- Thibdci.ass Candidates. History- 
—Annie Scott, M. Berry, II. Elliott, 
L. Mansell, R. Hanna, G. Knowltou.
French___Flora. Slack, E. Tennant,
G. Knowlton, A. Tennant, A. Scott,
N. Rogers, B. Hawks, W. Moore. 

Second-class Candidates.—An
Mnlvaugh, Sid-

Seseral Merchant tc Poetmaeter.

IIOW AND WHEN DEPOSITS 
ARE MADE 1

ALSO THE ANTIHRPTtn

EMBALMINGtWO-tiltllB VOtti.
the

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE!
I fectant and DoodcrUer ever i.roduvcd, 

which instantly destroys all offensive odors. 
Wo have also added the Latest 

Improved

ek ; or, In short, anything

Everything must be cleared out by the beginning of 
September, We have a first class assortment of the 

4 following lines, viz.:
Ooolii**ï Hoard,

JOS. LANE,
Deposit 76c. with Moffett, who will 

giro tor it *1 Worth of Ooods.

n one we
*nMr. ,Walter 8. Junnson, of Pine 
Hill, lms been f^arded the omitravt 
to carry the m.aila three times a week 

and Oak Loaf, via 
Johnson will com-

Blank Books and Stationery, 
Baby Carriages,

Hammocks,
Lunch Baskets, 

Berlin Wools,

Main St. opposite Malcy’s Boot and Shoe Store,

BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

Crockery and Glassware,
Dinner Sets and Tea Sets, 

China Tea Sets,
Bedroom Sits,

Hanging Lamps,

dent History.—
ney Hill, M. H ilj. .jfcnehI— L. Mul- 

-/equal), ^faud 
«logera. Enq- 
pVitboiil. W. 
IT Moxley, *\. 
ft. Bellamy. L.

Ip you Have Money or Good, Sai.kabl 
Produce.rhino it Aiaino : ik not. a Good 

IIonkst Face will get you Credit.

Our waremoms are filled with a well selected 
Stock of Furniture of All Kinds. Parlor 

Couches, Students Chairs, Bed.
between A.tby»a 
Charlvo'roii, ™lr. 
mcuico his dupes on July 1st.

vmigh and L. Mos*
Hill, E. BoweH^J
luh Composition.-^ÊM 
A. Blanchard, Lcfljti 
Myerq, L. Mulvaugh*
Day. Latin—Cicero,—W. A. Blanch, 
ard, Ella Judg», S. Hill, Rose Judge. 
Algebra—E. Tennant, E. Judge, R. 
Powell ai)d‘L. Moxlov (equal), L. 

Wm.-Neilson, Brockville, Ont Molvsgh, M. Hill, C. A. Rqggrs.

LARGEST STOCK OF HATCHES Room Suite. Woven Wire, and Stuffed 
Mattreescs. Sideboards, Exten

sion Tables.

I k

SV Queer Bank. No Salaries to Clerks. No 
Bents, Nothing but Patronage Requested.

Fingering Yarns,
Embroidery Silks,

Wax and China Dolls, 
Satins,

Hand Lamps,
Tumblers and Goblets,

Bar Glasses,
Fancy China Ornaments 

Wall Paper,
And other things too numerous

of nny bouse in tows.

mont and
Will be Sold Bight.

Repairing hr Shilled Workmen our 
Specialty.

• Oireusa tiiflT Whon wanting anything in ur

•d
Plushes,

WANTED. to mention. T. G. STEVENS & BRO.
Athens, Out,

write a legibleAN OFFICE j?OY, 
hand. A^plyto

who can
M. A. KV.ERTTS, 

tiolioltor.
Intending pnrchaçora will do well 

to call early.A thens.21-tf
: t
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